
 

           

  

 

 

January Newsletter 

2022 

Announcements: 

*Happy 10 year 
anniversary to TTap!! 

 

*Starting January 1st 
2022, we will enforce 
the TTap Policy of 
wearing TTap merchandise 
at work. For every 40 
hours worked, you will 
acquire 1 merchandise 
point. These points can 
be used to purchase 
merchandise as needed. 
More information will be 
shared at the next 
safety meeting. 

 

*2021-2022 Snow Removal 
Daytime: Jeremy’s Crew 
7am-7pm 

Nighttime: Miguel’s Crew 
7pm-7am 2022 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!! 

21-018 Washington Potato: 
 

Wow…this 11  month project in Warden was a 
complete success with joint effort between 

Mountain States and our TTap team. We 
Started with demolishing an old potato 

processing building to constructing an up-
to-date facility with new utilities, 

concrete, and asphalt installed. A huge 
thank you and congratulations is in order 

for a job well done to all crews and 
parties involved. 

 



 

 

Employee Spotlight:  
John Thomas 

-TTap employee for 6 Years - 

1. Tell us something that might 
surprise us about you. 
I played 12yr old all-stars as a 
9yr old 

2. What advice would you give 
to yourself as a child? 
Learn how to think more 
long term (2yr, 5yr, 10yr) 

3. What is your favorite TTap 
Memory? 
Goldendale Trip, hauled D-6 
for power company. Pushing 
bucket truck all night to 
different windmills. 

4. What is your favorite thing 
to do outside of work? 
4-wheeling in the mountains 

5. If you could learn to do 
anything, what would it be? 
Fly a plane 

6. Where is the best place you’ve 
ever traveled? 
Lakeside Montana 
 
 

 
 

Please text Rylie for the Guess Who Challenge. 509.392.3820 
First Person to send in the correct answer wins a $10 gift card, hat, or shirt. One  

guess per person. Last Month: Max Winner: Tanner 

Anniversaries: 

Tyler Tapani 10 years 

Ethan Tapani 4 years 

Guess Who: 

I have brown hair; my first job 
was cleaning the basement. My 

hobby is to fix things I break, 
I’m scared of bears, I would 

rather jog than run. My favorite 
vacation was to Tennessee and 

something I cant live without is 
sunglasses. 
Who am I? 

TTap Christmas 2021 


